
January 15,2021 

Hi Lawrence, 

I am saddened to write this. But we desperately need your help. 

If you are one of our 1000's of happy customers over the last 2 years, we hope you will be able to find it 
in your hearts to help us.  

Quite simply, we are not a big business, we are just 3 people who had the idea of selling affordable, 
helpful smartwatches. 

Unfortunately they all come from China. There are no U.S.A. made affordable smartwatches. We did not 
know what we were getting into.  

Over 2020, China broke us. Between the pandemic, manufacturer shutdowns, deceitful tactics by 
suppliers, we are basically at zero.  

We are asking for your help so that we can refund/supply watches all the unhappy customers, and close 
our business. 

We as employees are pulling every dime we have to try and pay everyone back. I am even selling 
baseball cards. We just don't have enough.  

If 1000 people are able to donate $100 (though at this point we'll take anything) we can fulfill our 
responsibilities to our customers, and close our business.  

Please consider donating here -> Help Repay Customers & Close FitTech 

We can only tell you that you'll be helping out a hardworking American customer, and you'll receive 
good karma for 2021. 

We will supply updates to prove our business is closing and customers are being repaid. We do not want 
money for ourselves, we want to repay those who deserve it. 

We are exhausting all of our financial resources to do that.   

Once we close, we will then become advocates against selling China made products. 

If you are a happy customer, please consider helping so others can enjoy the product... If you are 
an unhappy customer, donating will help eliminate one more business from China selling to the US. We 
will never partner with China again.  In fact, we will become advoctates against it. 

Please Consider Helping  

https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=HFbL0zqBwPY85OOg41udm1cu9963dcoqm1WfFvYLBoaiA7VmBx19FltWeJAinmrgwmBD7tkXUQjTI5cDjhOW-2BLKlCxxfPmmpkhn9dDB7edlRSyWk4ZwZ8wVfwZL1Rd-2BitmmeVVOyxg97hicjEe30Ag1DETkMwByvM0wWLQ-2BN-2F-2By5gzoKNYZdBL0PLqYwG5ESrDsc_V5LCSCL1cCob7icc811VOahCq-2FiHkMBxKNpGP-2BM6E9DkgQa7BBl1INzJyrZq8dHgmC91STTETnSKQs0Ri2sLnblN5Sd2EhVO5VVJM83PD3r0VMh-2BcLz4k-2B-2FfzqeoUQRsgTSaf4E7smsbq25bx8CR-2F5BmWOsiEtRFlZTE1MXJC0cCyJx7uIGGnPObso2P6ZkeJl57WlofLLu-2B3DHOCemkF7ESXKA3nAXiTTRbsKfnB1VEFrsOI7INPD3scSGDYkNwTw9d-2FcMm1VZvIhnkZUiF6EQp1NzxaW9VGNuLLDE2U9CRIPm5iw4-2BZkvsMMTyBd-2FssSMbleYiowhEKy4ZQLaMwM3TALG0wPFrgOTctdq4j23crMIkaiFD1jsRPx83XVVj
https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=HFbL0zqBwPY85OOg41udm1cu9963dcoqm1WfFvYLBoaiA7VmBx19FltWeJAinmrgwmBD7tkXUQjTI5cDjhOW-2BLKlCxxfPmmpkhn9dDB7edlRSyWk4ZwZ8wVfwZL1Rd-2BitmmeVVOyxg97hicjEe30Ag1DETkMwByvM0wWLQ-2BN-2F-2By5gzoKNYZdBL0PLqYwG5EShglK_V5LCSCL1cCob7icc811VOahCq-2FiHkMBxKNpGP-2BM6E9DkgQa7BBl1INzJyrZq8dHgmC91STTETnSKQs0Ri2sLnblN5Sd2EhVO5VVJM83PD3r0VMh-2BcLz4k-2B-2FfzqeoUQRsgTSaf4E7smsbq25bx8CR-2F5BmWOsiEtRFlZTE1MXJC0cCyJx7uIGGnPObso2P6ZkeJl57WlofLLu-2B3DHOCemkF1GZ40Udr6gDEsc4RUjeC1-2B-2FVQE0xh-2BRjvowwuVyQM-2B1xwMhu2WcbbOWIaS-2FzA6P4CEyYvrKW0-2F76W-2B9CbQN-2BpuPddHRM8hQsv8-2FtkV6QGaTjYwf4q5ro6BvICzUcANJWJh1kiTsHn8exjUV6LBeb-2Bfs3CuoU7j8wwyiXMVy7cjZ


Many good people start businesses like these with good intentions, only to be overwhelmed with 
problems. We will make it our mission to alert people so that businesses and customers support good 
quality, USA businesses.  

Thank you for your time.  

- Team FitTech 

Please Consider Helping  

 

https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=HFbL0zqBwPY85OOg41udm1cu9963dcoqm1WfFvYLBoaiA7VmBx19FltWeJAinmrgwmBD7tkXUQjTI5cDjhOW-2BLKlCxxfPmmpkhn9dDB7edlRSyWk4ZwZ8wVfwZL1Rd-2BitmmeVVOyxg97hicjEe30Ag1DETkMwByvM0wWLQ-2BN-2F-2By5gzoKNYZdBL0PLqYwG5ES6r-V_V5LCSCL1cCob7icc811VOahCq-2FiHkMBxKNpGP-2BM6E9DkgQa7BBl1INzJyrZq8dHgmC91STTETnSKQs0Ri2sLnblN5Sd2EhVO5VVJM83PD3r0VMh-2BcLz4k-2B-2FfzqeoUQRsgTSaf4E7smsbq25bx8CR-2F5BmWOsiEtRFlZTE1MXJC0cCyJx7uIGGnPObso2P6ZkeJl57WlofLLu-2B3DHOCemkF0C-2BRtWlNuA7vruHQB3kPAydrnzMPgmB-2F-2BVPa4CJhth-2FSeK7AoejOy8zcfNSPCNXGFs8H5CnASt9-2FGZbv7zDZHNgcdvVnHSmIuwLeIufwsY647BqEUksdJPF3a70-2BFb9-2BJfSWNHxeXwGoKiaeU262nYeT2kwFGSL6sSY45c1L4vB

